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Receipts ofLive Stock at the Union Stock
Yards during the past 24 hours 359
cattle, 1,870 hogs. Shipments 319
cattle, 113 hogs.

The bulk of the cattle were from the
Panhandle and were not on sale. A large
portion of today's offerings consisted of
stock steers, which found ready sale.
There were a few common cows and heif-
ers that sold at good prices for the quality.
Some of the local butchers are wanting
good to choice butcher stuff very much,
and are willing to pay all it is worth.
Stock bulls and stock steers in good de-

mand. Thin cows and heifers dull and
slow.

The supply of hogs was liberal and the
quality is better than last week as there
are not so much thin, rough stuff coming
in. The market opened about steady at
yesterday's top price, 3.60, although early
advices from eastern markets noted a
weak feeling. By noon the market devel-

oped considerable weakness and by 3

o'clock sales were made 10 cents below the
opening price. Atternoon advices from
Kansas City reported the market fully 10

cents lower and getting worse. The sales-

men here could not get a bid on several
cars of hogs which arrived about 4 o'clock
and consequently they had to be car-

ried over. There was a very unsettled
feeling at the close.

mom?A LIVE ST00K M AttKEl.

Wichita. Kaiu Auzust 13.

CATTLE.

The supply was light and no sood butchers stock
on the market. There is an active demand for good
to choice butcher grades which will sell at Good,

figures on tab market. Thin cow and belter
etocfc 1 very slow sale. Native stock bulls and
stock steers in s?ood demand. The market closed

ronj? pn good to choice grades.

Native shipping steers, srood to extra... $3 25 35
Good to extra native butcher steers, WU

laoibrt 2.d asm
Nailve feeding eers - JJO - fl
Native stocivers - Mu
Choice cows and hrifrrs - 1 3J - --o

J alrto good cows and heifers 10 Z
Bidl and stairs 1

Fat yearling. -
Good yearlings . 1 75 &2 00

Grass cows . 1 35 SI 50

Caaners . 1 15 3l 3d

Poorer irrades and callaways..-.- . 75 &H0
Venl calve, per head. . 4 50 (7 CO

BE?HE5KfIAIITE SALES.

Followinc are the representative sales of cattle at
the 6tock yards today:
No. Description. Av'c- - Price.
2 Stock steers ... SX) 2 40

4 Stock steers. ... SB2 225
3 Stock steers ...602 2 25

4 Stock: steers ...532 2 00
1 Bull ...1440 125
2 Heifers ... 76 1 50
6 Cowsand heifers ... 945 1 50
1 Cow - ,. 0 1 35

.' Cows ... S73 1 25

1 VeaicaK 6 00

HOG.
Thasdapiy was very pood and the quality much

Improved since last week. The earl market was
steady and seme good sales were mde. Early

from Kansas City had a weakening effect on
the raarketand by 3 o'clock the market was draszy
nnd fully 10c below opening price, and by 4 o'clock
the sale-me- n could not gtl a bid from any of the
Iwyers.

REPRESSXTATIVT. SALES.

Th foltowine are the representative 9ales of hos3
rt the yards today:

o Dock Av. Price .No. Dock Av. Price
61 44 521 3 8i 62 160 225 2 55
SI 138 214 3 77 19) 'M 2 &

SI .... 3B 3) 72 ..a-- 273 3 55
62 MS 17 .... 213 o5o
fiS .... 3J 3 61) 40 120 2UJ S5o
75 m SCO 44. 120 225 3 55
to m zen a i?i sso
n m 2M tm "ar va 245 sssh
5.i S3 2S4 31 PIGS AND SINGERS
27 .... 34 .,2S .... 113 2 90
mi si ar 3T'i ;S 3$

48 SB 8 80 3 .... 123 2W
k. 9 m 3 ai 6 .... 12s 2 to
T2 . ,JS0 2SS , 3 SJH f .... lb 2 ft)

H 354 3 54 41 .... 117 3 So
64 4 16 355 11 . 3& 3 eO

S .... V3i 3 eU

" "SUBEP.

GoodwiUisaee.SOJOO "5SiGodsckewfes.-5S- 0 rS,ii.
(i ood stock, wether. 75S5 fil!9? 5i
Oocd to extra lambs nt aj

Urief lentlon.
Cattle stronger.
Very few good cattle coming in.
Hogs 10 to 15 cents lower and no bids on

late arrivals.
Steck was buying pigs for Jones & Stiles

nnd shipped ont a double deck car today.
Hoi; purchases today. Whittaker 1,159,

Dold 444, Jones & Stiles 133. Total num-

ber weighed up 1.T3G.

J. II. Porter sent in a car of hogs from
Brainard.

VT. P. Pack, Mound Ridge, bad a car of
hogs on the late market.

Colonel E. Xeff, Arkansas City, market-
ed a car of hogs.

Smith & Hildlebrand sent in a car of
hogs from Udall.

H. Mills, Newton, had a car of hogs on
the market.

Wraith & Steiner, Lyons, had in a car of
l.fg.

Sherburn & Sommerville, Oxford, mar-
keted hogs.

I. Bryan came in from Oxford with a car
of hogs.

Romig & Sweet. Fall River, hsd two
cars of hogs on the market.

Hartenbauer & Erickson, Douglas, sent
In a car of hogs.

J. L. Porter sent in a car of hogs from
Haviland.

The Andrews Packing company, of
Pueblo, Col., had a car of horses and cat-

tle at the yards en route from Corwiu to
Pueblo.

G. Landers bad a car of hogs on the
market from Corwin.

O. G. Sacobs came in from Valley Cen-

ter with a car of hogs.
Jerry Vilco,, "Walton, had in a car of

hog
J. V. Sloeumb sent in a car of hogs

iroiu Peabody.
A. G. Burchinal, Eweil. had a car of

cattle and hog on the market.
John Fowler, Conway Spriiig, marketed

a car of hogs.
Knoblauch Bros, seat in a car of hogs

from Colwich.
C. McCullougb. Geneseo, came in with a

car of hogs.
Cowherd & Dyer, Caldwell, bad two

cars of hogs on the market.
William McKitrick, Augusta, sent in

car of hogs.
P. Winn. Udall, marketed hogs.
Hill Bros., Augusta, sent in a car of

b.gs.
K C Sharp, the yard master, returned

this morning from a two weeks pleasure
trip to Chicago and Cleveland, O. Says he
Ls glad to get back again, and that Kansas
las better crops than Ohio today and that
Kans and Wichita, especially looks bet-

ter and is doing more business today than
many cities he visited of double her poDU-latio-

We wish to say just a word to cattle
raisers and shippers regarding misleading
things in the Kansas City live stock pa-
pers. They seldom make any report of
very low or mean sales which are often
made on thin and half fat cattle, and one
would think to look over the list of repre-
sentative sales that everything sold well,
when the truth of the matter is the low
tales are not given and the only parties
who know anything about them are the
shippers and salesmen.

t?uch things certainly would work
against the interest of this market, and
the commission men here wish the matter
explained so shippers will understand it.

Often a shipper has come in here with
cne or two cars of medium cattle, and not
beins satisfied with the prices offered here
Las gone on to Kansas City and sold them

for less money, beside being out that much
more on time and expense. In shipping
your cattle don't-forge- t to give your home
market a fair trial.

LITE ST00K MAttTCEE

By Telegraph.
St. Louis. Mo August 13. CATTLE. Receipts.

3P00: shipments TOO. Market hicher. Native steers
f3 9034 73; stockers and feeders. $2 1033 0J; Tez-an- s

and Indians 12 033 50. HOGS Keceipta.
5100. snipments. 100. Market weak, steady; heavy
J3 S533 9 jacking J3 703 90s lisht. tap-- to best,
$3 T53 90. SHEEP Receipts 4300, shipments 1200.

Market slow. Fair to choice 14 00t 90.

KAXSAS ClTT. Mc Aujrast 13 CATTLE-Recelp- ts

SXfc shipments 400. Market strone. Steers
13 Sl 60; cows $1 0032 Hk stockers and feeders J2 65
(3 5tt range steers 2 252 60; range- cows. 11253
10. HOGS-Rece- ipts 22.300: shipments 5000. Market
&10c lower: balk 13 60(33 65: all erades, 3 233
35. SHEEP Receipts COO; shipments 350. Market
steady. Lambs 4 505 00: good to choice muttons
(3 7634 25. Stockers and feeders 3 0Q33 75.

Chicago, 111 Aueust 13. The Drovers' Journal
reports: CATTLE Receipts. 15X0O shipment. 40.0.
Market steady. Beeves J4 6034 85; bteers 3 2.V34 40;

stockers and feeders $2 0033 OJ: cows, bulls and
mixed II 2033 00; Texas cattle $1 45.33 TO: western
Texans 3 C033 50. HOGS Receipts. 30X00. snlp-mn- ts

7000. Market slow, 10c lower. 3Iixed 340
33 95; heavy $3 3J4 05; llht. $3 3034 10. skips C 50
33 10. SHEEP Receipts lOOuO: shipments 2500. Mar-
ket steady. Natives $3 255 50; western J3 754 o
Texans 13 0034 GO; lambs (5 0O35 60.

"Wichita Grain Marfcet.
Wichita. Kan, Aueust 13.

Wheat Receipts 4200 bu. Market active but no
change In price.

Corn Receipts 21C0 bu. Some improvement in the
supply, but still very light. Market active and
firm.

Oats Receipts 2000 bu. Demand active and prices
ilronjr.

GRAIN Car lots on track:
WHEAT Good mUiinsr. old and new. soft, S2;

hard 75376:other srades.TSc and down.
CORN No 3 or better 40c. white ttc.
OATS-S033- 2C

RYE No 3. or better 35e.
HAY H 50 per ton in car lots.
GROUND CORN-Ch- op in car lots 75c per 100 Ibt

MARKETS BY TELEGEAPH.

New York 3Ioney.
New York. August 13.

Money on call easier, ranslnsr from 4 to 10 per
cent. last loan 4. closed offered at 2.

Prime mercantile paper bQfyi
Sterling exchange quiet and weak at H S5H for

60 daj bills and 4 S7U for demand.

Chicaao Grain and Produce.
Chicago. I1L. August "13. In wheat trading was

again active and the feeling unsettled and nervous,
with a higher range of prices. The opening was a
trifle weaker, with sales at S3Ac below the closing
fisures of yesterday, then with some irregularity
advanced 2Kc for September and 2c for December.
easea on, aecuninz iws-- x ior septemtx;r ana De-
cember, and the closing was tie lower for Septem-
ber and lie lower fo'- - December than closing yester
day.

In corn there was a fair business at lower prices
and a weaker feeling was developed.

The volume of business in oats was lighter and
range of prices lower.

Mess pork was fairly active, prices declined 2O350o
and closed steady.

A moderate trade was transacted in lard. Prices
ruled eaier and ranged 73S310c lower.

In short ribs prices ruled 7J;10c lower and closed
tame.

The leading futures closed as follows:
WHEAT August 99Hc September lOOKc Decem-

ber $1 F,i.
CORN August 4Ssc. September 45?sc. May 52c
OATS August 3Tc. September 37Kc May 40Kc.
PORK September ill 10; October $10 90; January

112 32H- -

LaRD September $6 22W: October $6 35. January
16 7219.

SHORT RIBS September 5 40; October to 52,';
January J5 90.

Cash quotations were as lollows:
FLOCR-Fir- m,
WHEAT-- No 2 spring, 93Kc; red. 100c.
CORN-N- o. 2. 4SHC
OATS-37fj3-

RYE-fi- lc.
BARLEY Nominal. 67c
FLaXSEED-- JI 40.
TIMOTHY-Pri- me 1 3S.
PORK- -f 11 0O3U 23.
LARD 6 12W.
SHORT RIBS Sides 15 30S5 35.
SHOULDEUS-D- ry salted ih 01
SHORT CLEAR SIDES-- t5 70go 5a
WHISKY-- 41 13.

SUGAR Cut loaf 7i7?ic; granulated GXg stand-
ard A CJXc

ARTICLE5. Receipts. Shipments,

Wheat lio.fon 40.a
Com
Oats ...I 310.0UO 2OUC0

BUTTER Steady. Fancy separator 2nr520Hc
fine lSKc fine creamery.l-'H&M- c good 12213c,flnet
diary, HX12c. fine &g.2c,

EGGS UKdlic

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas Citv. Mo.. August 13.

The Daily Indicator reports:
FLOUR XX. tEc; XXX Tic; family ?1 (K; choice

1 1 t(k fancy ?1 70: extra, fancy Jl Sdai S5- - pateut
?2 Kk3 2 li.

WHEAT-HIzh- er. No. 2 hard cash 31c; August
91c. No. 2 red cash 34fc.

CORN Higher. No. 2 cash 4Sc; August 15c.
OATS Hlser. No. 2 cash 3:WS37?ic; Ausust 3THc
RYE Richer. No 2 cash 70c: Aueust 70c.
BUTTER Steady; creamery fancy 1215c

dairy lOlSc. store packed 312c
EGGS Firm at 12c
HAY Steady. Fancy prairie 17 COS" 50. good to

choice $5 :oq,6 00.
MILLSTUFF-Irregul- ar.

CCRNMEAL 55c.
CORNCHOP 54C
BRAN c
LEAD Quiet, soft Missouri and commoa 13 65,

reflnea $3 70.
FLAXSEED-J12- 5.
CHEEaE Steady. Northern twins lOffillc: West-

ern Syc. Younr America 10911c, skimmed 15.
LIVE POULTRY Finn, sood demand. Choice

hens f 3 0WI3 25; small fat S2 cO?2 75; roosters $2 00
2 50, spring chickens $1 2i3;2 00.
PROMSIONS-Stead- y.
HAMS- -J 10 50.
BREAKFAST BACON-tS- SX

DRIED BEEF-- f7 50.
DRIED SALT MEATS-Sh- ort clear skies to 00;

dry lone clear it 0 shoulders ?5 50.
SMOKED MEATS Long clear $6 00; shoulders

$ CO: !hort clear sides $6 5a
PORK-J- 13 00.
LAKD Refined. 7 25.

St. Louts Produce.
St. Lorns. Mo.. August 13.

WHEAT-Ca- sh higher. 95hJ95?c. September
97s;c. December 103?c.

CORN Lower. Cash 46Jjc, September 4Gnc
October tic.

OATS Lower. Cash S&H'c: August 30c; Septem-
ber asocsc.

PORK-Qu- let. cash Jll COgll TflL

IVRD Higher; Butchers' steam 6 OOgS 10.

FLOUR Unchanged.
RYE No. 2 cash, trie bid
CORNMEAL rn: 2 6022 65.
HAY-Stea- dy. Timothy flu 00312 50: pralr.e

choice to fancy J9 5fW6i, 00.
BUTTER Choice higher. Choice creamery H3

16c: Eicin 10520c; choice dalrj'. 13.lc.
KGG.-- lll2c.
LEAD-D- ull, sellers W 2l?4 22H- -

BRaN Quiet and easy Wc
FL.VXSEED Easier J136.
WHISKY-- SI 13.

ATTORNEYS AT EAT.
THOfl. C. WILSON, JOS. A. BXCSACHXa.

City Attorney.
WILSON BRZTBACHER.

Attorney t Uw. 551 North Main itreet, Wteaiia
Aa&sAs. TeJepacae-No- . 1L ciss-t- r

W. P. Cajcpbexl. Jas. L. Dtir.
CAMPBELL BYES,

Attorneys at Law, Wlcifta, Kan. lOCtf

H. C. Slcss. W. E. Stanlxt
SL VSS STANLEY,

Attorneys at Law. Wichita, Kansaj.

Harris, BTarris Vermillion,
Attorneys at Law, 111 S. Mala St, Second floor.

J. R. Haixowelz, J- - E. Hum
Late C. S. Attorney.
HALLO WELL HUME

Lawyers. 142 N. Main Street. Wlctlta. Kan'AS.

A. P. ROKRBACGH. W. H. RAITCH.

ROHRBA UGH RA UCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Proprietors of Western Collection Burau.
mad anywhere in the United States andCanada. No. 147 Main SU Wichita. KTi"

E B. JEWETT,
Rooms 2, 4 and 6 203 N. Main Wichita.

d!04-- if

JOHN W. ADAMS. G.W.ADAMS.

ADAMS A BAMS.
Attorneys at Law. Office, firs: stairway east of th
Wichita National Bank. IK-C-f

PHYSICIANS.
E. E. HAMILTON, M. B.

Specialties: Diseases of the
Ere. ar. Xc aa Throat.
ustATtti and fitttncxlks
Office 127 N. Market i

A Myers block.

DR. C. C.EUR LEY.
PETSICTAN : AND ; SURGEON.

ornci: RZSIDECCX:
i51 Ezn Docflas Are. m North Market Street

Professional Cyi Attended Prpily. tf

BR. E. EMDIA COBB,
Famala and chiklren's diseaseaa tpredalty. Hcrs

or Ladies during. coaCaecect. Strictly srlvate
rhea to desiredTLetters of twjdry confidentu:
uid lnmerad tediately oa rwrelst of atnozM,mSQaiia.Tsz';Sjt ig-x- i

l&e WLithiitx gailgpgle: glxurjsifag PCnxmg gutxjttst 14f, 1890

MflBEjIp

ELDRID6E & CAMPBELL,

Wichita Union Stock Yards, Wichita, Kansas
REFERENCE Bradstreet's Report, CJdiens Bank. Kansas Natl

II. C. CAMPBELL.
Cattle Salesman.

ELDRIDGE.

Special Information by Wire Free on Application.

LITE : STOCK : C01TMISSI0S : 3EEECEASTS

SAMUEL & CO ,-
-

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS.
Correspondents Adams fc Samuel, Chicago.

Grain and Provisions bought and sold on margins on Chicago market. 31ain
oifice Kansas City, Mo., and Citizens' Bank Buildinc, cor. Douglas

and 3Iain Street, "Wichita. Kan. Telephone SO.
C. Y. SAMUEL, Manager Wichita Office.

Prompt attention to all "business and orders placed through our office.

J. O. Davidson, Pres. c. A. "WAxna. V. P.
JobsODxrSt, Cshler.

CITIZENS' : BANK.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $ 500,000
STOCKH'D'KS' LIABILITY. 1,000.000

Largest Paid Up Capital of any Bank la the Sutt
of Kansas.

Shippers of Live Stock can save "both.

time and money by doing their
"business through the

Stock Yards Branch
OF THE CITIZENS BAM.

Arthur Faulkner, Cashier

E. T. arUXSELL, M. D.

SPECIALTIES:

Medical and sursrfcal dis-
ease of Eve. Ear. Nose, and
Throat. Removal of facial
and other blemishes; and

spectacles.
Office and residence. 1200

South Emporia. tf

J)Jff. CKOSKEY.
EYE, - EAR, - SURGERY.

Office hours 9 to 10 a. m 1 to i p. m. Sunday, 9 to
m. Room IS, Fechheimer Building.

JDJi. J. JACOB STOXEB,
Makes a specialty of childrens diseases, eye, ear

and throat, with general practice. Physician to the
Childrens' Home.

Office over 113 N Main. Office hours 10 to 12 a. m..
2 to 5 p.m. d&itf

DOCTOR JEXXIXGS
Has opened offices over 12S North Main street. Wich-
ita, with the practice of general medicine and sur-
gery Dr. Jennings will combine special work on the
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Also, the proper

of glasses. Office hours 5 to U a. m 3 to 5
p. m. residence. 333 Waco avenue. D--

ABSTRACTERS.
A. J. ABPLEGATE.

(With A. D. MaUory.)

Abstractert Conveyancer & Notary Public.
Fine drauahtlnz a specialty. Complete abstracts

to any land in Saagwiclc county. Room 210 Sedg
wick hloclc. Can be found durinj
oonty bulldinc

EDUCATIOXii.
ST. JOHN'S,

0THE IDEAL SCHOOL FOR TJOYS.

(Discipline

SALEN'A ..-- - KANSAS.
Address for Catalogue.

Bev. E. JP. Chittenden. Rector.
d

ALL SALLOWS ACABEMY,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

nonrd and tuition, per annum. J153. Addrc s.
Sister Superior. SUU'rs of Charity. B. V. M. 105-- tf

PHOTOGrRAPHERS.
ROGERS.

The Photographer. Pictures in all sizes and styles
He also carries the finest assortment of picture
frame in the cicy. Give him a friendly call and
sxamlne sampler".

VETERINARY SURG'S.
J. Jl. THILLIPS. S. E. PHILLIPS.

BUILLIBS 0 rUILLIFS,
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Graduates of the Chicago Veterinary College.
members of the Chicago Veterinary Collega Asso-
ciation.

We are prepared to do all iclnds of veterinary
work, including canine practice, dentistry and all
surgical operations. Hospital accommodations for
all patients requiring special care. Calls by tele-
phone, telegraph or mall will receive prompt atten-
tion bv day or night. We use an operating tabla
instead of throwing horses.

Omce. lit North Lawrence Avenue. Telephone
No.7L l5-t- f

DENTISTS.
IR. I. C. WILSON.

Dentist. All work guaranteed first-cla- OSc
US Et Doojlas avenue over Paul Jones ac Co. s
drug ttor, Wichita. Kansaa: Hi--

BR. E. H. CREDITOR.
Dentist. Office 1 N. Main over Smith & Stover's.

! atr adrainlstered. Residence GO . To--

peia avenue. Wichita, Kansas.

Full ste of teeth. IV J;. and JlOt
Gool Fillings. Jl. and up; Silver. 75c:
Extracting w'th cocaine, 5Jc Wo
guarantee satisfaction.

rarPainless DenUets.

BOYB'S BENTJL ROOMS.
DR. T. F, BOVD. DR. J. A. HOIXENBERGER

11! East Douglas Avenue.

B. W. SMITH.
Dentist. Room 4Ct Sedgwick building. WhrhitA.

Kansas. dtS

ARCHITECTS.
C. w TERRY,

Arcltctand Superintendent. Rooms IS Jrt 17
BUti&f block. Wichita. Kaosjls

W. R. McJPHERSON,
Architect. Room 13. No. 300 North Maia Street.
Wlobfta. Kaasaji. UT--

w. t. PRorirooT. a. w. BIRD

BRO UBFOOT cC BIRB,
Architects and Superintendent. Office la rech-heln-

block.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FRED Yf. ISKAEt, R. C IiKAEL

ISRAEL BROS.
REAL ESTATE A'D RETS.

To buy WVhlt city property and Sedgwick cooaty
farms at present prices mean-- targe returns oa yoar
money, wichisa. with her stotfc and othr tndas-trie- s,

is jest in her infancy. anl mch hamlns i-- we
can now offer were never itzr& before A word
to ts shrewd Investor is saatderit. If you wtk to
boy voo will save moay by lsdEg yw- - wiats wtth
as. Tike Wichita interests of ra.res4dents proper
lvaad promptly caned rr iSce second soar Is-

rael Building. 12 North Mrte-- .

Refereaoe Wicaltx NatiacAl Boat, or yoer WTca-It- a
aoqaiiataace. HS-- ii

The Santa Fe is the short lin to Pueblo.
Colorado Sprincs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave "Wichita 4:"!0 p. m.. arrive
Pueblo 6:35 a. ra.. arrive Colorado Springs

a. rn., arrive DeaerlOJO a. in. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

Now comes the oppormaity for Jon to
make yoar eastern trip mi a Very low r.Tickets to New York and return will be
sold Auctist , 9. Id and 11. at St. Loois
citv and depot offices cf Vandatia line at
52150. Return Hrait Sepwmber 93. 13.
ConnectincKnss will sell yon Utroesh
tickets viaSt. Louis and the Vaadalia.

E. W.
Hog Salessaa,

BAILBOAD TIMETABLES.

inssomtr pacific r-- r.
TRAINS. ARRIVE L2AVE

Fort Scott. Kansas City. St. j

Louis and eastern ex "10 A it,
Fort scott, Kansas City, 3C

Louis and eastern ex. SSQpii
Conway Springs, Anthonys

andKlowaex. IOWam
Conway Sprincs, Anthony;

and Kiowa ex 500pm
Hutchinson, Sterling andi

Geneaeo ipassenper 30pu 740A1I
Hutch Kanapolis. Pueblo1

and Denver ex i H15am J20PM
All trains run daily.

Depot Second and Wicnita streeto; ticket office 127
North Main s treet. E. E. B leckley.

Passenger and Ticket Aent.
NEW TUIE TABLE CHICAGO, ROCK 1M

PACIFIC RAILWAT.
TGreat Rock Island Route."!

In effect on and after July 6. IS31

TRAINS. ARRIVE I LEAVE
GOINC NORTH ANT) EAST.

No. 2 Colorado Springs.
Denver and Pacific Coast
Express dallv. rOOAM

No. 2 Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago. Through
Mail and ex. daily IOOaii

No. I Kansas City. St. Louts
and Chicago nlzht ex..
daily S55PH

No. 62 Accommodation.'
daily except Sunday.. 1215PJC

GOING SOCTH.
No. 3 Kansas City. St. Louis;

and Chicago ex. daily
No. 1 Kansas City, St. Louis'

and Chicago through mail;
and ex. daily "COPJI

No. 61 Accommodation, daily
except Sunday. !C0p v 231PX
Elegant reclinin? chair cars on all trains, and

Pullman sleepers from Wichita to Kansas City and
Chicago without chance on night trains. Tickets
sold and basae checked through to all point
north, south, "east and west, and steamship tickets
sold to all European points at lowest rates. City
ticket office 100 East Douglas avenue, corner 3Iain
street; passenger station corner Douglas and Mead
avenues. Telephone 199.

C. A. RCTHERFOP.n. Ticket Affenu
Jno. Sebastian. G. T. i-- P. A Chicago. I1L

ST. LOCIS A bAN FRANCISCO R. R.

TRAINS. j AKKIVE LEAVE
Golns West, pass (to Ells-- ,

worth) 25 AM 525 AM
Going west. pass, (stops at

Burrton) 450PM 455PM
Going East, passenger- - SOU AM 905 a m
Going East, passenger. 1035pm 3010pm
Going East 225PM
Going West to Barrton I 227pm

City Union Ticket office. 122 North Main street,
and Union Depot, Douglas avenue.

WICHITA A WESTERN U. It.
TKA INS

Going West, pas. (dally).. . . S05AM
Going AVest, freight 3U0PM
Going East, pass
Going East, freight.

D. H. Rhodes, Freight fc Pass. Agt. 122 N. Mam
Snpu, cor. 4th and Douglas.

Union Ticket office 122 North 31aln street, and at
Uuion Depot, Douglas avenue, W. D. Mcbdock.

ATCHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA TE 11. K.

TRAINS. ARRIVE I I.EAVS
NORTH AND EAST.

Denverexpress 405pm 4 10 P M
Eastern express 1235PJIJ 12 40PM
Colorado and California ex

press 4iV) PmI 410PM
Chicago express taOPMj SOOPM

SOL'TU AND WEST.
Oklahoma Panhandle ex 740A M 740 AM

Texas Express ..... 405p wi 4 WPM
Caldwell Expre- 7 COP Ml TCOpM

City Union Ticket office 122 North Mala strett.and
Union Depot. Duglas avenue.

PROPOSED AiLEXDiEEXTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION.

Hoase Joint Ifesolution No. 5.
House Joint Resolution No. 5, proposing an amend-

ment to sections three and twenty-fiv- e of article
two of the constitution.

Be :t resolved by the legislature of the state of Kan-
sas, of the members elected to each
Iti'use thereof concurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas is hereby
submitted to the qualified electors of the sAte for
their approval or rejection, namely: That section
three, arttcie two, be amended so that the same
shall read a follows: Section 3. The members of
the legislature shall receive as compensation for
their sorvices the sum of three dollars for each dav 's
actual serv.ee at any regular or special session, and
fifteen cents for eacn mile traveled by the Usual
route in going to and returning from the place of
meeting: bnt no compensation shall be allowed ar
paid to any membe.-- for more than nwetv davs atany regular session, nor for more than thirty days
at any special session. And that section twentv-riv- e
of articie two be amended so as to read as follows:
Section 25. All sessions of the lecislatare shnl! h
held at the state capital, and all regular
shall be held once m two years, commencing on the
first Tuesday of December of each alternate year,
commencing on the first Tuesday of December A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall b submitted to the
elector of this state at the eeneral election of rep-
resentatives to the legislature in the year A. D.
eighteen hundred and ninety, for their approval or
rejection. Thoe voting in favor of thi proposition
shall have written or printed on ther ballots: "For
the amendment to sect ions three and twenty-fiv- e of
article two of the constitution;' those voting against
the said proposition shall have written or printed
on their ooilots. "Agalnt the amendment to sta-
tions three and twenty-fiv- e of Article two of the con-
stitution." Said ballots shall be received and said
votes shall be taken, counted, canvassed, and returns
thereof be made, in the same manner and in all re
sport as is provided by law in case of the election
of representatives to the legislature.
?.. 3. This resolution shall take e'ect and be In

force from and after lt publication in the statute
book.

Approved March 1. 1SJ9.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a tn and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now
on Hie In my office, and that the ame took eSect by
publication in the statute book May 25th. ISO.

3 WILLIAM HIGGINS. scretary of State.

House Joint Resolution No. s.
Hone Joist Resolution No. S, For the subnilssloa of

a proposition to amend the constitution of the
State of Knas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the state of Kan-
sas, of the members elected to each
hoos thereof concurring therein.
Section The following proposition to amend

the of this state is hereby submitted to
th qualified electors of the .tate for their approval
or rejeo Ion. namely The constitution of the state
of Ranta is hereby amended by striking oct the
whole of sections 2 nd U of articles three of the
constitution, and lasertice in ;iu of said section
the following, which shall constltoe action 2 of
article of the cotUtntlon; zcuoa 2. The saprem
court shall consist of seven jastice who shall be
cboxn by the electors of the state, four of whom
sbAli constitute a quoram. and the concurrence of
foar shall be nece-sar- y to every decisive of the
court. Any elector of the state faall beeleglbieto
oe etectea or appointed ;ifcuee oi tae svprne
eoort. The Junto? hoidicg the oid-- t rmnm4.ksby virtne of an ei'ctioa ittnil b the chief o.uc
and in case two or more Justices &u iwMd cocunis-skw-is

by virtue of aa election of the same
date. oklT than the commissions of the other ins-
ure-, tbeyjhail determine by iot who oaU be chief
duties. The term of each Jastlce of the soprens
court hjH be six years. commencing oc the ecood
Moods 5 1 a January next aftr his elrt loo. Oo the
adoouoc of this anveodnnl the focr additional
jU'Stice provTdl for by this ameadsjscr shaU be
appointed by the governor, and shaJl bold thirofiices nntC the axt general electvoa hi l3L whn
Uiotr saccsMJrs haH be eactl. ocp to rre unUi
the second Moaday of January, another to
serve until ihs second Moaday of Jiaary. n aad
the othr two to serve antis the ecood iloodavof
Jaaoary. ls&5. The members of the wjprese coert
elect--d at or prior to the ua of the adoptioa of
this amendment shall be Jtlces of tie wprense
coart oadr this axoeadmeot for th pried of am far
which they were elected. Aftr Use gwieral
in one intjce of tfce upretae rucrt shall b
elected at the goeral ejection !a Ach yar xrpt
the year EST. xnd every tx years Jftereafter. whatwo jastlcs shAll tv etecied. Tss ;nric!of the
sjprem court aad the iwlges of the district c-

shall M stztni time rec4ve fee ttmtr emr soch
compeasaUos as nsay be prortd-- d by law Provirled.
Soch comtnuoo shall sot be ie than Sfvees
hoadred doUars to ach Jat!ce oC jadgs eoca year:
asd sorh Justices or Judges fcall rwerre ao fe orpr;ai.5. aor hl ay other oSSce of sroftc or
WK, exert h. Jadirial oStro. vndrr th aataorttx of
Dm t or th raited tat4. Jartag tie serai of
oflJc for which said Jessie :&x 4kaa
eieoW. nor pnwUc-r- - iiwo aar of te eoerta ha ibe
tatr daring bnr coBtteaaare ia ac.

!. 2. Thl pcoposixloa all e fcmid ta t&
ecsors of this at tae rerl ioo foe Uw
ecooa of rireBtttvi- - to ta Se04atsrE !a Ue

ywir A. Du eirhtea itdrrf aai aety. for ttnr
a9rTa;orreecttes. ThovoCacS favoreftUs
pcoioaiMt to aseod ih-- cnstRsuw teail kavwrUteaorpircedB.thlrists. Tor ta--r twlirtal
aneadaieat to the coonsseot3im. Tt nxtozagaiat this proj".4tiwa xsorarf the
saaU to vrrtBfo or prnWed a Ar bollaM.
-- Agauas !k- jodjctal ukimmk waena
two." Said ballot hall be received sjU kwM
hU V tareo. nmatfl. nam.!, aad rstwvt

sAcrof aaade. la tke ftmr aaiaar a&t ta a r- -
a i provWed ay law ta f toe rfecUa..

ta the feciftotare.
c- Tate roaus steil tie efts aa4 ! !a

forre rraaa ad aiur K gefcttrmar la tfcestatate
Aawrovwd rrzrrr 21. 18.
Iaccwcartirr Uec the foregoing lss.treaa4

correct ooaqr C ae oristaa! larifci rewatattaa aaw
a ftre ia bit Svv. ajBi tteu fce a t Ceeckr

pmWttcsttntlm Uunnamf book Mr akgSi.
ciS ffir.UAM HIGCINS, secrecary cf ssu.

ROXANA DARNING SOCKS.

I Hie to cratch her sittiEg there.
The laaap light en her jetty hair.

Her eyes down beet upon the socks,
The white she slowly, slowly rocks.

The wooden chair serrns quite a throne,
The queen upon It all my own.

And wife Boxaca is so street
In plain hoae dress that's always rccr.

Her slippers,peep out just beiow
Oa feet tfcarsare forgot to grow.

Her hands are dimpled, nam and white,
And always busy still at night.

Sometises they steal about ay face
In all their fair and tender race.

And when I feel upon my brosr
Their touch, I in quick homage bow.

We'Te just been wed a year or two.
And still we are two lovers true.

She is so jjentlegood and kind.
And to ray faults so strangely blind, ff
I like to watch her darning socks
As slow the oldfarm clock

For she's a picture sitting there.
The lamplight on her JeKy hair.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Cannon Ball Not Included.
"We had with us in the th New York

s private named Williams, and from our
very first battle he used to declare:

"Boys, th rebs will never mold a bul-
let to kill me."

as if there was something in it,
for while almost every other man in his
company got a scratch now and then, and
every fjght reduced the roll call, he never
was hit. At Fredericksburg he stood for
five minutes alone, with the men on the
right and left shot down, and yet he wasn't
hurt. "We cot around to SDottsylvania at
last, and only the day before that fight he
cracked his heels together, uttered a crow,
and said:

"Boys, we shall have a fight
and Til bet ten to one I don't get hit."

Xext day abont 10 o'clock we were ad-
vanced in support of some Ohio troops
which were hard pressed, and just as we
swung into position the Confederates
opened on us'with solid shot. The very
first ball I saw come. our way bounded
along the ground and hit .Williams on the
left thigh with an awful thud. His hip
was smashed to a pulp and he hadn't five
minutes to live. Two of us moved hhn a
few feet, propped his head up, and then, as
I put his canteen in his hands, I said:

"Poor oldboy! We thought you had a
charmed life, but they've hit you at last."

"Yes, Pm done for," he replied, as bo
drank off half the contents of the canteen;
"but, you see, I was figuring on bullets,
and the cussed rebs have gone and worked
in solid shot on me!" Xew York Sun.

Too Much Shade.
Houses in places otherwise unexcep- -'

tionable are often so closely overhung with
trees as to be in a state of humidity by the
prevention of a free circulation of air and
a free admission of the sun's rays. Trees
growing against the walls of houses and
shrubs in confined places near dwellings
are injurious also as favoring humidity..
At the proper distance, on the other hand,
trees are favorable to health. On this prin-
ciple, say3 Dr. James Clark, it may be un-
derstood how the inhabitants of one house
suffer from rheumatism, headache, dys-
pepsia, nervous affections and other conse-
quences of living in a confined, humid at-
mosphere, while their nearest neighbors,
whoso houses are otherwise situated, en-

joy good health; and even now one side of
a large building fully exposed to the sun
and a free circulation of air may be
healthy, while the other side overlooking
shaded courts or gardens is unhealthy.
Humid, confined situations, subject to
great alternations of temperature between
day and night, engender the most danger-
ous of all the physical qualities of the air,
and humidity in general is the most in
jurious to human life. Dryness, with a
free circulation of air and a full exposurn
of the sun, are the material things to be at-

tended to in choosing a residence. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Teachers and Gentle Voices.
That "excellent thing in woman" and

in man, also, when in the school room
the "gentle" voice, though not necessarily
"soft" or "low," is a means of grace to
teacher and taught alike. Few teachers
realize how accurately their gain or losa in
influence can be measured by the quality
of the tone in which they talk. There is
no excuse for the hard, sharp, rasping
tone, so common as to be usually reckoned
one of the characteristics of a "school
ma'am," even in the noisiest room or
among the most unruly children. The law
of similia, similibus curantur does not hold
good in such a case. Screaming and shout-
ing at children is to make demons even of
little angels, and they must be angelic in-

deed who can escape such a transforma-
tion. The teacher should know how to
make distinctness serve in place of force,
to tho cntrof sparing her own throat and
the nerves of her pupils. Caroline B. La
Sow in Ladies' "Heme Journal.

The Growth of Yachting.
The number of yachts which change

t
hands-i- the- coarse of a year is Larger than
niost, people have any idea of. Though the
coyimi.vrfons charged are small, the yacht
agency i a loorarive business. One agency
In this city occupies the entire floor of a
building in a crowded down town business
street. "Tested-interesta- fa a phrase fre-
quently heard in yachting circles, and one
has only to look over the books of a yacht
agency to see thas thi phrase means a
great deaL

A. person unfamiliar with yachtinjc
wouia be astonished At the great amount
of wealth invested in yachta in America.
It is to be estimated not by hundreds cf
thousands, bat by milKcna. Each year th--

"rested interests'' increaee, and the neces-
sary, purely business transactions attached
to them grow sdso 2ew York Tribune.

A. lioaxb for an Anvil.
The labcrers of the biackamith ZhuraT-Ief- f,

of Hiev, found a corneal bomb and
conceived the notion of using i; aa aa anvlL
They knew what the thing was, bet they
thenght it was net charged, because they
had found is lying ahwnt freely. To maia
sure that it wu not dangerous they tried
it eve.r&I timca in the Are and It did not
explode. Hereupon they fittd it up as an
anvlL But as eoon aa they tried toforga a
piece cf iron on ft H exploded with tre-

mendous force, tors off the roof of the
building and scattered the trails. luckily
:he expiosion tended upward abova the
heads of the wcrkingmen. and only threw
of thern were afightly wounded by flying
frasmeata. Chicago Herald.

A Fla4t'rins Terai- -

Mt. Henaepeque Haw much is thas bill?
Driver (delivering goods) Sixty-thre- e

cents. Boss!
Sir. Hennepeque Oh, certainlyi Here

Is a dollar keep the my friends

A Parlor Tip.
Philadelphia Belle (at summer report I

da noc se why it is I m so unpopular
tmong these Chicago society peopie.

Traveled Friend Iir tell you why, It ii
because you insist on asking them about
their grandfathers. New Tori Weekly.

One frost th X.aiIottal GapltaL
"Litn. said the zsssicias. "to the

ieJicstc rntonaSKx: of the rnoaquito's xisg
B. Don't job. recognise a musical cv- -

drytaare
Tes. be Jov a nw accideccal a

Pozezc; isPost.
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COLUMN.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Your Wants Supplied.
The followlsr rates aader the different heading

vill be charged.
SFPayable Strictly in AdTance.

No adverti tmenta takes for ls than 18 cents.
One llae aATcrtise&eats charged suae rmio as two

'
NO ADVERTISEMENTS TAKEN "TO ItUN UN-

TIL FOfnJDENr
Prices given usjlrr classified heads ta this column

applicable eaiy to local advertisements. No forig
idverusement takes at prices given.

Aaswers co advcrtisesentA oat In care of th
EAQLS oSlce- - ahocJd be called ffcr within 10 days
after tnaertlon. When adrertlser" wUh repljs for-
warded to thsa gtarrciwd envelopes must be sent.

Keferenc to formr advenlsetsents should give
description ood dsU of msertloa or copy of the ad-
vertisement should be sent.

Not responsible for advertisements given or dis-
continued by telephone.

WANTEB FEMALE HELB.
Under this head 2c per line per day.

Bomesticn.
"WANTED-GIR- L. FOK GENERAL HOUE--

wore Mrs. DnBois, KK N. TojwJta. SC

"WANTETJA GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
hoowort. Call at MO) N. Lawmo. TS

V A 3 N. LAWRENCE AVE
Mrs. W.T. Biabop. dim

AY ANTED-- A GOOD. COMPETENT GIRL. re

of Mrs. C. It. Smth. SK N. Waco. dTJ 6t

A 'AMfcU-A- T ONCE A GOOD GIRL. MUT
understand ccotlng. Apply oil . AIr st.

dtl 3

"WANTED-- A GOOD COOK; ONLY KITCHEN
work; no washing and good pay. laqolre 1W

N. Market sU d4
w ANTED-- A GOOD GIRL AT T NORTH

Lawrence. T2

WANTED A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
l work. Call and e Mrs. W. J. "Wiisea, VM

N. Topeka ave. TM

AV ANTED A GOOD COOK AT IMS NORTH
Emporia aveaoe. 716t

ANTED-- A GIRL TO DOGHNEKAL HOUSE-work- .AV A pplj at HIE. Douglas ave- - Trnf
GOOD GIHL FOR GENERALWA.Vlfc.D-- A

A pply at Its N. Toprta. Good
wages to good ciri. None other nowl apply. dTI-- tf

ATONCE A GOOD STOUT YOUNGWANTED into a private family ia the country
to learn to do housework aod attend chuL Good
home irtiaraniced to tho right party. Apply at IU
N. Topeta ave. d4--

ANTED-- A GOOD GIRL at M55 North Law-
rence.vv & U

Nurses.

Laundressses.
Miscella neons.

ANTED-BRIG- HT WOMAN. OVER 24 PER--w mnrt wnrt anrt rarttrl ndTAnrAraMlL If fOH- -
peicnt. Addrufc. l caret at Eaie. 4WU

SITUATIONS FEMA LE.
Under this head 1c per line per day.

Domestics.
Nurses.

Ho uskeepers.
M iscella n eous.

DRESSMAKING.
Ccder this llrad !c per line per day.

n A NTED MALE HELB.
Under this head 3c per line per day.

Trades.
ANTED-- A r ONCE A UOOU PANTS MAK- -w ker. t j. ueuiier. inneic. nau. an r

AY ANTE- D- A REGISTERED PHARMACIST:
one who Is sober. Indortrttus aad fteoe--.

Yoons man preferred, Call on or address. C E.
Potts Drait CV, WichHa. d2
AAr ANTED TWENTY COOPERS TO 3IAKE

lard tierce. t Brtces. cood stock, steady
employment. J. M. Muore A Co.. WIcfcKa, Kaa.

dO-t- f

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

Boys.
Snlesmen,

TTTANTED-- A COMPETENT AND EXPERI-?- T

eaced yoasKmaaatChfiBtpiuB's boo; or.
A pply at one . 474 a

fANTED--A CLOTHING SALESMAN: SINGLE
man tweferred. stale exburieare, reference

and salary waated Apply at ooce, Mercaaat, U it
Box 3B. W ellinsrtoc Kan. dT !'

Misccalla neons.

SITUATIONS MALE
t sder this head le per Bae v.t day.

Trades.
TTANTED-- A SITUATION BY NO. 1 ENGINEER.

Addre-- s. Fraak NichoiE, XT Xatbrwsoa ave.
Wichita, Kaa.

Bookkeepers.
Boys.

Salesmen.
WANTED - SITUATION BY EtPUUENCETJ

1 ' yoanc man la irrecery. KMereace siv3 tf r
sttlred. idrea. W. D.. EaIe aOee.

Coachmen. Teamsters, etc.
"ANTED-- A SITUATION BY A YOCX4? MAX.

mxid haad wttfc bor-w- . laattlra at in Laat
Doeiai a

Miscellaneous.
AN INTELLIOEXT. HEALTKY. MIDDLE

ajed lady can Mcare larpe rcaraa far atltavtmeat aad srinal arr!. Addre. t care
of Eaxie. Hi tf

Employment Agencies.
1 ader this bead 2e prr Uae yer 4ar- -

A GENTS WANTED.
I adr tkki head Jc pet Uae prr aay.

WANTE- D- BOTH Jf EX AND WOMf?AGENT jad with vrai T mUtwg
P- -.t "vryb.y waalo teaa. ni.M ar

drM Kaana4 Noeettr ivp9T C.. MM Ptiinmm tviv Wichita. an
TANTXD-TE- N GOOD XEN a SrTtTIAL
I aceotator Eaaa aad Texa Wca;iirT

3rw opea Da travel 4 a; nrat wkW far ra
aae ot omr ixpr spl m caavwHlwc er 01-- 8

N expxTV'tto' aa4 bat eaali
ala ! rabuKSt aod wn, jar r pr

aDoath. A rejwstar)v of the Oak Fall g

fa.; tooVtl'. Ky . la aw ai i
beaxl. room Sri. la irkfta. k uu- - ml

zwyla e a ln&umt eaatraea ctad. Cait totar
tir

"ANTED- - A FEW I.AW OR OaTrTLEatEN
wtlt tease exsrriea e m vriax otaera wat4

t art a jrerl aat ce4 tMkraer pratf ermd,
W'rU frK IUUj to UJfBx year. AmCr Z car

? E5le. nu
"T X T A NTED A O EXT IN ENEKT CTTT TOWN

Y T aad Tiljn m ta Catted Mate tEZ4et !a
iate of E.ajtii ta tat tcrvasw. TK

rax aoaae atcoey caattat trntattKi. Saataia
coptes free. a vt aaaaey eaa tusaii
by rtif ey rial. JU03s ta le&lta Eala,
'A icixa. ataa.

WANTEB MISCELLA NEOTTs
WjLitTzv - to (xMHmraxD with atV oa-- vta i dealroat of xcsuttZ avneeiaaa-H-

far a ee! Uursa ta Saaa&er tetttf, S.rgmn.
AaWrex F J Ea!e oSkfe. C f

Vaxted-ladtxs- to xyaTmixT tuxx
eaa pet tk e4eratd Oaree Uraajcfc aawiirte

at US Nortfe FirUi aveaava. Xra. EOe Cot.
Txi ajrot 42k V

--axted-a ootTiairTLE7rTOair ctrr
wta pay reet mm, 1. a. fcart-T- . vm. fa

aadeavesae. 1T

AV axted--a ftkchahsx for a wnornw
coriat mXK aatsrataba. Cu2h ta.

JfiOer ATtaa ff, tL 4S t
WAXTEI-SOAX- D AND HOOK pO XAJf

wife, or fair ttr. mxikxy apt"
tfrnvnTM. ftrnx ZrL-ri-rt ,n ) iiffai

pay AeVdrt m. i J J. JUt
OX I --

11 Uaafrr favaaa aBtrfJWBOt We of
Tart wttata ilrU.ae of aH jmttmc ataat, v i
tctsktaad wdas'toworX rornui
4r-- C. C tfeta m&m.

WAjnxik-T-o sanrw. yoc moexo go
: rmwr mr mhEXaisst. TaAKarl a awae. w---.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUM.

Your Wants Supplied,
AXTED-T- O SEE AliTwHoTltE LV "VTaNT

PK rhlU oaW.Can hAd at cos. Car load oa hand al the Wteht-t-a
fence factory. S3 E. Douglas ve. Tis

ANTED-T- O BUT A GOOD nELTYEKrwagon. Ccrzer of Market aad Thirteenth ta.ar
TTrANTED-BUYE- RS FOR THE FINEST CAR- -

rUses la the dty at Mttropotttia Carrtasa
Rrposltory-2JC.23as.M- ala.

WTANTED A HORSE OR PONT TO USE FOR
T? t Best of cans. Addres No. S,care Ea?le office. ri

XTANTED - TO EXCHANOE C.SH AND
T clear property for av roomed couj.i. W.J.

Skeltoa. ES N. Market M. dK-- a

AV ANTED-CLER- BOOK KEEPERS. rs

aad teiecranh oreratora. er echc
pcrsoa who wth to become tiraroacalj eeatpoteas
ia the above branches, ta call av the eslhwestera.
Borises' coUe-je- . corner Doesla aad Topeka ave-na-

Wichita. Kaa. tilt
FOR SALEMisceUaneotts.

Under this head 2c per itoe per aj

FOR 'oF FINE" PARLOR FUrI
nitcro very cheap, at No. OK Soeta Tispeka

aveaae. dJSSf
T7K)R SALE-GO- PAYING GROCERY BOSt-JL- ?nec be-- tacauon, bet trade U ctty. and res:
low. cr will U baUdlac. la sod cattaty u town
in wutta Kmm.. titl reoB Jr tttific.

Grocer, care Caste eSce, di36

THR OF PISS AT
A my piace. coraer of Thirtteth st nnd Arka&ua
ave. J. W. Olena (S3 fe

IOR SAia:- -! WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH
let of shelf hardware, cartar' Mob aailemeecaod)MBdrraUra.9rw1U trade far borniortaales. Call t T E. Out U. dt

VAl'rED-;- A OROCKRY STOCK POR S.VLEil cfceao. W.J. SaetlM. VX N. Market U d?Mt
VTrTKnAMILUNERY STOCK FOR SVWt

at a bargain. W. J. Si.etta. 1M N. MartM L.

FOR SLK-TI- N FRCTT CANS AT WHOUt- -li J'tl E. Docv. Ro Jfc O. d eOJt- -

rpn'KN rr-rtv- atL thl ffl r. aid papers suitable c Backftr,: P4l-t-is

under careto. etc. dtK U

POR SALE-SCA- LE BOOKS. SHORT HAND
aMe toots, teUak recetpta nd Eebooks aad Kecal blaaks af every kted. Mali wptot

promptly atteaded ta. CaU aa or aMrc tk Vmbta Kagte. WlcaWa. Kaa. l&tt
TJ'OK SALE-- A HANDSOME LrrnRAPItJJ tsapcf taecityc WVJitii 4r n.nAr .ii.'ru .. ...i rr. - .....-- .
pvauc imuojnjs. oouesw. pari. h. sEr Bxlt mm
nnrn paper, price 4 reate rmck; i tarMntKIKHb a dozen. Addrvastha Wlc&tLA Ea.W Vvhu.

a. dhH.tr

JTiOR Sale.- - DEEDS. MOKTGAOKS AND ALU
X kind of leat Masks; Maak revetyt WmVu. bmbuoks. ru:.. st Ue Wkratt EasU oOce. OfOa by
mall prwnpii atleaded to, dlMf

FOR SALE Cattle.

3(ii( CATTLE KORhALV-W- HATE ta
a) earUac. 00 halt brei we'a, at earUa3. aM ar

city. Will eil cheap for caaa. or six saaMk vmm
with cwed secority. rata. aIm WlOl ajwl

yur-Jd hair bretsl 4ers la l herakre fip pasb
are. oae-Uu- aash. balacesx ! thaaoa Eldrkts A CajapbeU. Uck yrm. lf
FOR SALE Household GoodsT

Uader tats head Je per Hee per 4ay

IOR OOODS OT AJ.bnraala. antHr betweoa aad S adlr ttr
at Ol N Fourth av. I3(f

LOST,
T OsT-- A MLACK ILK HAND.R.a BtrwjtRN
XJ Doaslafi are aad flnK t. ea Mata. Parttesx Ul V reviuraed by Wavtar aaiae at 3t N. Ewttwiu
are. mTU?

Ll HE.VVY GOLD RANO KtJW. KN--
Craved iastde Ike InlUaW M. H n ul utrumldate; mm the uotnide aaa a barrow gatd bar raaatavpart way arawtd ta the rater at la rtes al a

amall ifoW ball oa MMMr. la4r Ptsaae leave It atEafle ufilce aad irt reward. ifeftW

STRA YED.
Uader this head 3e per ttaa per day.

QTRAYED OR STOLEN-KRO- M m N. WATF1R
O t e bb k itAitVaa par. bwl la treat ailhas saddle oaras. SMd aay laonBattMi to fns(
City Ceil Co.. it N. Water at. aad recre taia.my
IfANTEDj-Hoijes- jt nd Vehicles.
"WANTED-T- O BUY A COOD SIZED POCfft

t mait le well broken, ao (hat la4jr eaa rMe.
aiMl drive. AddrwHt. etTtUi." alas. etor aad prtae, Sc
1. care Eaffl e tSc. tfS

FOR EXCHANGE
Under thU head Sc per llae per day.

FOR SALE Horses and Vehicle
Voder this trad 3c per lice vrday.

SALE-TEA- or YoCNO. liENTLX POK- -
JL ie, devbteorMorie barbeMt aprlbfwacwiaad
buckfeMrd. laJlM&tf.S Habaahare. 4M"

F HALE--A GOOD TAMILT HOME AWt
pbyotuo bticry. lacatreafo. TV. Jaue. Hai

Woei. IdK

FOR SA LB City Real Estate.
Uader this bead Jc "r Uae per daf.

FOR RENT Houses.
I a4er Uita h4 3t pr Baa pr day.

if TORRENT -- a" iRVEN KM IMOTIVEa sud aeechborkood ta the aorta real wT
caeap to coi taat with twnaJI fawttr. Qae kIporter, halt aad eUa rvata, raraMliM K

AddeWR. UafaoOea Mr
TL?OR RKXT -- HOTEL OOODTEAR. roHNKlTo?
JL' LMxtaUA aad ai porta tfiw tymmf toea
all faro.a4. Mae leeaUoa aad ltmvt mMaimmrt . Jo
Owl Tear d

JrtJit RENT-- B WKM MOt P n. XUJU
Ma aet at., clawe la aaat weal o9- -l lor kwru- u p-- U2 N. MartMt. ilttl

FOR KENT--- OOOO. KI6XT BOOM JKHnNI
tii ia roar atveka of
bata. hot aad coW wum. ft

FOB RENT MOCKC OT FIVK MOOf O0t-a- rg of TlU aee. aad Wttttam at. W

ix. E Ikfli w. tit
FOR HEXT -- ELXWHT HOVm OXm lae Hlii, two btocfra traes mWmH a

atad or aafuralaata. A pot Lw .
saea. itt rtr Mrk( avariL m
ftf roR RENT f.ROOX HOt-NC-

. m wary.
in at lam. wuAj tmr. tUk l
rM ooraer Ftrat aoal Oroee. aotawt
etfHiU.Mtt IhmmsUm, t2 BBtTmmmU l

siaaea A. A. njmm. nvea Mtttapfa

FOR RENT Rooms.
Uader tm head Jt per rr .?.

to REf yi. cljla aibt rmamr
JJ reoaa. wtth aadera canieadece a Hw
raaa-- la tae brie S3 a Dooftaa a4 oai mm
JUahaataa aotei. Eaai t Dr. rnr
bathttaf.
rxMtKExr t vr dkal rvrnMaK.
A? ed tk. Tt 3U Xorth EaserU. IStf

FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Uader UH mts tr r 2e r af.

FOll TItA Dk
ViT tt k-- ac r Ha pn ay.

FINANCIAL
Uaer lata hea4 it t tmm jr4j.

Af aJI OX MitVntmaLO
ATI ftMtmt: mrtmr wttr. naaatet, oa.
XerL troat rtxtm wr at Xate A.

TOKZY TOLOA . fiajhk.
AX orjraaia aon a. aslet.
jiojiianti trwm 1 P Xas?stra . im 3m aa

UX LOAW, rATTXJtFWtriT oa aJaawt eerytitar wr J f.
taca. over Mifwfi zroaae. earar

roxry to loaw-w- je wujl iaajx TO
JX oaey oa Soor er Mtert t.a oa taraat or r

ir- - rTT lira rta ara. aaafia. rxaaa. fc hi 10ft

f etc Me, i iUr-L- t. Xt, hUt M 'fL
loan o memo, tiemmmMontr sort. Wu4od rorattor oa. Mm

li 7a wat a raaatl aapoagt 01
eoaaad psa. W. T. yaa m

MISCELLA SEO US.
Vmr nut 4 Je r jr r.

LE ttVC-- rKXiOOtexU rWLM. TCDK. Friie ae &&drul eaM aaX ji aajiarr rmm aapffartaa ml Am

sum. "imrafi f vi iriom at imarvio,
faw pffik aat at V.. .. nr 1 ii hi fwva.

. 9 t ImLtoA Mr
ua - rurx. Vrack- - jLaa ar wAjatm ttm

ttxu. e aas t aaat a 1 yg.

CTAraJT XILfTAItT ACAjPtafT - W(ft
O ia ad t--f For t& aaAa- - U.

Tr fLmmmmm XSIxay JUaUamf. MmUStUA. Ta.r
.raciAL KXCVtaiWK.

To Cr aad Utah Fotata YV fik 3Ccaan
FaxaSc fiaJIway Cita? Katw

If yea tro ? u, Ute
CoUxndo or Cattiasraia. inks tw
XImwi PaeUk S& lto md tavrtl a sSm

rt f ifty aaUm aa Imt t naxai rr
citmttK; eiMrtr cmr erJHtltWNk rWtrtt mU'pUm- eaara. S dm ot
tkitlp. ft t the aJpartoa li 1 all Ct-ac-

jvotete aa tmxhm th taatetllpa
EXJV Pa Ut katran Yr'Watt eWOfj
at fcaa. Iwitiiy; yam TwtMo, Gmmte&i

SorCeirsifanMM. ItaMf
ferWkia--u Ctty teit Ckrr ? vA
UmmM eCPtra. tW OT3r ad
Wlefefca. tf


